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CLASSIFIED SECTION
SALE Three suits 36-37. two

Din-stripe. one glen plaid; ex-
cellent condition. Call 2711. 6-7

LOST—Exchanged. too coat. Sat-
urday mixer. Rec Hall: label

"Collins" Charleroi. Call Higgins
4444.

WANTED Musicians. willing
and able to play Dixieland iazz.

Steady work. Call Lou Levi. 4411.

SIT TIGHT! Why buy Plain
stati3nery when we can give

you your name, address, and seal
(college or fraternity) at the
same price on personalized paper.
Write on Kleenex until our agent
sees you. Hasty? Call Sid Simon,
4850 .
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GET YOUR TYPING done rea-
sonably. Manuscripts. thesis.

etc. Call State College 2864 after
6:30 pin.

NOTICE—Your Real Silk repre-
sentative is back in town. Call

Charles Patron. 3702 after 6 D.M. LOST—Pair shell rimmed glasses.

Pkease return immedistelY to
June Bland. 47 Ath.EMPLOYMENT WANTED BA

Psychology - English. Exper-
,

ienced intake social worker. Also' Jim O'Hora and Manny Weaver,
editorial. clerical, sales exper- both former Lion grid stars, are in
fence. Moderate speed typist. Full command of junior varsity football
oart-time. Mrs. Aronson. 3395. at their alma mater.

Lions Use System
For Numerals

In order that fans may more
closely follow the Lions on the
field. Collegian prints the follow-
ing numbering sY3tern used on
Penn State lersies.

Tens ......
Wingbacks

Twenties ... Blocking Backs
Thirties Fullbacks
Forties Tailbacks
Fifties Centers
Sixties Guards
Seventies Tackles
Eighties Ends

Stara and Stripa.
Pre-war stars with a year of

postwar football behind them
form the basis of the current LionI :rid machine.

The ‘Odds Are Against You...
FACULTY and COLLEGE STAFF—The odds are against your find-
ing out what's what in town and on campus if you don't subscribe
to the Daily Collegian.

GET YOUR SUBSCRIPTION from the representative coming to
your office; at the Student Union office or in the Collegian Office.

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE BY NOT SUBSCRIBING—-
GET YOURS. NOW!!!

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
$2.50-sem. s4.2s—yr.

—At Penn State—Nearly Everybody Reads The Collegian—

Vdatefk-Va gePfrit7l
"Skitch" Henderson's Newest Disc for Capitol

—what a record!

"Skitcb" and some of
bis side-men looking
over an arrangement of
"Dancing With a Deb." r 4I.IHDH, Camel

Axe Rivkd ar&Sitoktog atiletglitano ever bef3re.
B. Reynolds Tobscco Co.

Winstun• Salina. N. U.

The platter that's causing plenty of chatter
in jukecircles is "Skitch" Henderson's latest
instrumental—"Dancing With a Deb." Boy

It's obvious "Skitch" has had plenty
of experience in tickling those ivories,
and he follows that experience rule in
smoking too. "I smoked many different
brands and compared," says "Skitch."
"My choice from experience is

Try Camels. Compare. Let your
own experience tell you why more
people are smoking Camels than
ever before!

Our Worthy Scot
It's Season No. 22 coming up

for veteran coach Bill Jettrey,
who came to Penn State on a trial
basis in 1926 and stayed to pro-
duce one of the m, st amazing rec_

crds in intercollegiate soccer, Over
one stretch of 65 games, his teams
went undefeated.

Lions Have Poundage

"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes"
is a whimsical statement

unsupported by the evidence
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But . .

`College Men Prefer Arrows".. .

*More than 3 out of 4 college men prefer Arrow shirts
—survey by National College Research Bureau.

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

The Lions' 1947 football team
,Jacks plenty of weight. The start,-

.ng line averages 203 pounds,
while the backfield falls under
2.00 pounds only when 169-pound
,y any Triplett is stationed in the
wingback spot. Johnny Nolan,
co-captain and tackle, at 228
pounds is the heaviest man on
the starting eleven.
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